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An Island.

SE rock, left isled anear the Fundean shore,
Rece ive me into thy unvoiced retreats;
Among thy piney hieights and vacant seats;

To be as lost in the long rushing roar
0f falliing seas; or ivrapt ini sotind no more

To be with silence like a breast that beats
New concourses of life ;-a soul tliat meets

My soul ivith language neye. heard before.

Yon melancholy moper of the night
Is alien here. Now ail my strength expands
Beside the altitude of base and ciliff,

Thick-veined wvithi amethyst and ze:olite.
I take new freedorn froni thy patient bands,
The sea's anointing freshi upon niy face.

Minas Basin. J. F. HERBIN.

The Late Godfrey P.,Payzant

(C APIA has once more to mnourit one of lier beniefae-
Stors and weli wishers. On XWfednesday, JuIy lst

g c' Wiiids'r. and its -v cinity xvere grieved to hear of the
suddlei death of Godtrey; Payzatit Esq., who, for so long had
beeti one of hier iiiost prominent citizens. The shadowv of
deatb had at htst settled upon onie wvhose eventful career .vas
the pride of his native town and the hoast of his rnatiy as-
soeiates. tle faIlfiar face, the geiiial voice, the kidly liand
hud passed forevel. from their nîidst.

Oommneinr iii early lite %with but littie capital atid iii-
fluence, but with a clear head, a strong arrii and au iindon)ita-
bic resolve to make the miost of every opportunity, the late
Mr. Payzant succeded in wining a position in the comimer-
chal wvorid that waîs %worthy of lus laudable efforts. \Vhen
hie dlied he iras coiisidered one of the îvealthiest meii in Nova
Scotia, and a prom-inent figure in businiess cireles. Sloiy
alnd surely, in spite of niistortutie and adversity, uiever un
doue but always unidaunted ho eot,,ipleted at la8t the task to


